
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR MAYOR.

are antborlxed to aunoutue
MATOR--

We

P. WALKER u a candidate
lor Mayor at the ensuing municipal election.

dc!6
vVe are authorized to announc.MAYORRCFFIN as a candidate for Mtvur

, at the ensuing municipal election. dell

FOR CITY RECORDER.

RECORDER. At the solicitation ofCITY y of my old friends. I have consented
to become a candidate before the Gncri
CMueO for the office of City Recorder at the
election m January uext--

W. 1 STEWART.

FOR rrTY
ITV TAX COLLECT" R.-- "'e are u'h"!l- -c lrel t announce no? u..e WC.

Tson n a candidate for t Ity l
ec'or at the ensuing municipal election
,ot lo a nomination by tne city eonven;

"eStio
ITY TAX OOLLEtToR We r author- -c

i. f.irt'itvTnx ollector. at the ensu- -

- municipal election. sutajeet to the dcci-i- n

of the nominating convention. dc!2

i ITY TAX COLLECTOR We are auUior-announc- e

the name of w. T.
tV KMONP as a candidate for City Tax Col-

lin ensuinc election. de!2

.1 EcTOR. We are iinthor-aae- a

C as CHARLES M. CAK-idal- e

KOI. I. as a for Cltv Tax Collector,
at the enouii micipal election subject to
a nominatlo he city con ventton-def- t

X Ci'iLLEi TOR. We are authorized toT mnnunce the name of JOHN XKWrtOM,
.tv Tx Collector, at the ensntnc tnunic-u- "

lpa luhjticl to the decision of the
noiu intuitu: convention. d.--

FOR WHARFMABTER.

ll'IUKi M -- TER.-Wc are aulhorlxed to
N announce Capt. St. PYNE as a clt lien s

candidate for Whaxfmaster at the ensuing
de!4

W'll r.FMATER- - We are authrfed to
uaoaan ci.pt. larky haRMHTad

as a candidate for Wharfmaster, at the "- -

lne municipal election. "
STER We are autbvrlzei to

the name of J. JACK WIL-lidat- e

RON. as a ci for Whartmaater, at the
ensuing mu ripal election. ds3

'H AHFMASTF.lt we are autnorizea 11

S announced the name of Captain K. A.
LEVY as a candidate for Wharfmaater at the
nsuTnu municipal election. del

Hi ER. We are authorised to
ipl. THOMAS H. NEWELL

in the corn-de- las a cat Wharfmastsr
lug elec

l - H y;F MASTER We are authorised to
announce the name of ROBT. GOODE.

present incumbent, for to the
oi3.ee of Wharfmaster, at the next municipal
election. nu

Ledger and We ekly Journal copy.

K1 "MAST1 K- - At the sollcilaUon ot
manv of mv friends, I announce my- - j

self as a candidate for the office of wharf-vaste-

at the coming municipal election.
LOl'IS A. NORM ANIUN.

no22 (Better known as "French Louis").

FOR ALDERMAN 4th WARD.

LPERMAN. In response to the call from
citizens of UM Fourth Ward, I become a

candidate for Alderman.
d2S B. B. WADDELL.

FOR ALDERMAN 7th WARD.

1 i KUM AN.-Hav- ing received the noml- -

nation ns candidate for Alderman of the
ttli Waid, :it th- Ivmocratlc meeting held at
Ferguson Ball on 11th Inst., I take this mcth- -

d of s . inu t Dsy friends that J accept tta
nomination, and "will serve the citlsens of
Memnht&to the best of my ability, if I am
elected! A. J. ROACH.

Decern lie r 17. 1S49. dels

I B ' NCI LSI AN 8th WARD.

nO'VTILMAS.-W- e are authorised to an- - j

I announce l"r. WILLIAM HEWITT fori
Ciiuik :!mau of the Eighth Ward. dels

FOR Jl'DGE CHANCERY COI RT.

KHY COURT. We are au
JTCTWE nuounce Judge H. J Molt-- t

UAN. tin Incumbent, as a candidate
idiclal election for the office
Chancery Court, which was

of Hon. William
M s:i. t.. dels

POB lUMn 1st CTRCCIT CfCRT.

Edxlort Appeal: In response to the
.1 vniplimentary call In your paper of

iv signed " One of the Bsr," 1 hereby
ua asjsotf candidate for JIDOEofj

the FIH sri ikcl'ITCOl'RT. ofKhelby cmnty.
dell C. W. HEIHKELL

OB JUDGE 2d CIRCUIT COURT.

IRi'T'IT JUDGE We are authorlzd to
V. ann'iunce I. A. ANDEIWON a a candi-
date tor Judge of the (Second Judicial ircuit
c: M.elfV c.unty deli

ATTORN EY-- t; EN. CRIMINAL COURT.

tNEY GKNERAL OF THE CRIM-it'if-

A1 We ure authorized to an--

D WELCH as a candidate for At
General of the Criminal Court. deJ

FOB CUOM. 2p CIRCUIT COURT.

g 1 LVKK SE'X)S'I CIRCUIT COURT.-- We

V are authorized to annoanoe Col. ItiE
RAKB1! .RE as a candidate for the officeof
Clerk of the riecond Circuit Court of Hheltiy
I 1 v. dell

li.EP.K SE'ONP CIRCUIT COL'RT-S- fr.

V Editor: Some kind friends have seen 111 to
cafl upon me to become a candidate for the

utid 111 reply I can only say, that
accept a nomlnutton. If tendered, ami,

If elc!ed, will endeavor to perform the du-
ties : thvolDo: lalthf illy.

de" M. RTREZEVANT.

PoR COUNTY COURT CLERK.

'SOrNTT O l.ERK. At the sollclta-u-s

friends, and In e

Appeal and Ledger,
state that I am a candi- -

ounty Court, subjaot to
locratic convention.
WILL O. WOOIWON.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

Aohcrj urffw- - thu head tctff be tmeried at Ten
ecnU per tote, each tnaertitm.

1 A H' tRERS. Sun men for railroad and 2
I a waiters fir hotel, also. DlaDters and eon- -

tractors who wish help to eall at the falsw j

Ageacy. No. S SkMith Court street. de S

FENCING LI'VBER InS.WOOe'x hange for City or Suburban
property, at ca

deifl UU. I'.UiNKLEY. 38 Madison St.

X Second-han- d law reports
t WKittINM',310 North Third
Mo. deia

WANTED SITUATIONS.

AuCitj urutrr thu itead wiJl be ierUl at Dm
cmU per Une. each tntertwd.

situation by a first-i- s
experienced In the

in bualnew aud also
of references. Ad-a- d

ison street. de?4

A situation as engineer In a
:hlne shop. For information
A j.peai .fflce. d. 8

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

SMton ut-l- er Iha liead xtiU be inserted at Ten
cenU per one. each insertion.

tiimii II (JURE SERVANT. Apply at No
IS West Coart, or SSI Linden street, dS

A laidv. a proficient In Latin,TFACIiER Address C. MICH IE, La- -
Orange. Twun. dels

LOST.

IT! Hill I under thu head be inserted at Ten
'eritg per Iline, etich tnsertttt

--Canvass-eovered trunk, marked
st. Rraunln. Louisville, Ky. A lib-- d

will lie paid for Its delivery to
n Hotel, or any lnlormatloa that

de

TTLK. lx bead Arkansas beef
.'tit away from steamer Commercial
Une dun, one white. colors other
a- - reward will be paid
elivered to undersigned.

LEVY ARUUKINH,
is

FOR RENT-FAR- MS.

Ac I ' 1 10 - 'u.rrfd a; 7V s
cents r line, each insertion.

;D .!.: a desirable res- -
nsil farm, five miles from
sfTSI?0V r0! s"cr.c

tit

T.J i'K'JPHI ..
No. 'Ai t si eel

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Hanats under thu head via be inserted at Ten
eenu per Une, each insertion.

si m Hi. - one hundred cords dry and green
hard --.rood, on levee, below Union, at

eight dollars per oord, at river, or nine dol-
lars delivered. Full meaausc warranted.

O WHITE.
a-- ciT. We would sell a valnaole vacant Lot,li No --'II Washington street, i- leet front
tsc feet deep, finely located, for eaah, or trade
II ' ll Sr" steamboat

MARTIN WALT ft CO.,
dpsri OT rront street.

4fB acres rich and valuable land,
IAVIi ctmnty, Arkansas, lying

lit ile west of Mound City, and I alf a
ml a,.uth of Mtlitarj Koad; ISbacres cleared

Vi .1 itlvstlon: a.i above overflow,
ail, acres bHibuit.an Lots, on McLean

AueewPeptoratreet.
u,rm' pv0' u. 8. MORTON,

uvcrtoo now.atl
r:iOCIPEDE-"- lJl eH, eheap a lot of

at eomplete ordsr-be- at.iSKt .tylea. Aptr te W. o. Wood- -

w.WS A. mms,

CHRISTMAS MARKETS.

The Cost of Living in Memphis-Bask- Prices o

Marketing.

To one who Is lathe daily habit of visit-
ing the markets, and noting the usual
crowd of frequenters who go thl'.her to
purchase simply the necessaries of life,
there was something positively exhilara-
ting la the eager, Jostling throng that
almost packed every inch of room in the
various markets ani places for vendiiifr
eatables yesterday evening. It really
seemed as 11 sll Memphis was there not
only the heads of families, or those who
usually do the marketing, but there were
throngs of gaily dressed ladies and chil-
dren, who had turned out, we suppose, to
see the Christmas show of the various
dealers in the necessaries ami luxuries in
life. Early in the afternoon the Poplar
Street Market was the 111.1st crowded, but
as the evening progressed the crowd
seemed lo concentrate at the Real Street
Market, and it was difficult to make one's
way through the jam on the banquettes
if Real street, for a couple of blocks both
ways.

t lie stalls in both markets were, many
if them, handsomely decorated with ever-
greens, and a finer lot of moats than thoso
displayed was never seen in Memphis.
And though it has hitherto been the cus-
tom, to s certain extent, to charge more
for provisisns of this sort during the holi-dav-

to the credit of nnr market people,
especially the butchers, the prices asked
foreverv article wan about the same a
usual. The following are the average
prices of

Meats.
Beef choice cuts, per lb IS v20o
Beef alLroasst, per lb 12VUc
Mutton al! round, per lb 12V"
Pork all round, per lb IS H lsc
Sausage meat, per lb 'at
Stausagee, per lb JU 8

VepetaMes.
Potatoes- - sweet, per peck, very searce-SOo- t
Potatoes sweet, per bush., very scarce. a
Potatoes-Iris- h, per pees
Potatoes I rlab, per bushel ..sura
Onions scarce at. l?r le k ... 7Ss80,.

Onions scarce at, per bushel Si 1

ahbage plentiful per neau 10c
15ilellliiui per urau low

Endive (winter salad) V hd R .. We

Garlic, jier dozen bunches. .... U1.1

Celery, per dozen bunches.
..

51
Tom aUK-f-c nnr nil :irt
ArtlcnoKes lor plcxung' per quart iu t
Horse ratlUu, per root 10c

There was great plenty of catfish nd
buffalo, but game fish were not so plen-
tiful.
dame perch, per lb - la
White per lb.
Trout, per lb - - I
Pickerel, scarce, per lb.. lSI5c
ssiurgeou per lb JTS1?
Red snapper, none inmirket fji

Buffalo, cat. etc, cleaned 12V
Lobsters, per lb 2 j
i lams, per doz -
tscallops. per quart. --II 00'- - -
Oytera, per can 50 60c
Oysters extra One, per can 7t

Game.
Venison, and the smaller fry of game

are very plentiful, but hold their own
prices, the demand being so much (greater
daring the holidays. Prairie chickens
have been rather more plentiful during
the past w eek, but are still scarce, (quails
are as usual the supply eo,ul 10 the de-

mand. Ducks have been isunparatively
scarce for a week past. The following
prices are those at w hich the (zaiue marls
supply orders:
Rear meat, per lb - 25 &- -

Venison - rhole deer, per lb 6 fs7c
Venison saddles, per lb 10

Venison steaks, per lb. 'M p2fa
Rahblis. dozen S2 00(u.

Rabbits, per pair Toy
Squirrels, per dozen 2UM2 25

Squirrels, per pair 50a
Wild turkevs, per dos. - 12 00al5
Wlldturkevs, single 10DVaz25

Wild geese, single - lOOSloO
Mallard ducks, per dozen 8I
Mallard ducks, per pair 1 U0

Gray do ks. per dozen 2iVa
Gray ducks, per pair 75i
Wood ducks, per dozen 1 50t
M'ood ducks, per pair 50
Teal duck-.- . p-- r dozen - 1 5
Teal ducks, per pair - 5u -
Prairie chickens, per dozen 6 Mstfi
Prsine chickens, per pair 2(l 1

Quails, per dozen 1 5Ual 75

quails, single oue 35a30c
FrviU

Oranges. Irregular, per dozen 5(lii70c
Lemons, irregular. er dozen .

Apples. dull and plenty, per peck ofgMe

lred F'ru itt, etc.
Pried apple, per pound 10 l
Pried peaches, per pound '
Pried plumsor prunes. per pound IS t$'Mc
Cranbei lies, per qua: t 12v'il5c
Kauei kraut, per quait 10 m

split peas, per tKund 10 QlV-if- i

Ientila, r pouud 15 mISc
Pearl bai ie, r pound 15 a
butter beau's prepared .. per quart. ..25 (.t30c
Lady pens prepared!, per quart 25 ii

.ViJteci'uweouit.
Eggs are plentiful, and considering the

unusual demand tat tstooa, MM very dear.
Fresh country eggs are scarce, and com-
mand tfcsji, tV.
Chicken, per pair 75 .1 ou

Chickens, p. r duzeii J it f I

Ducks, pel pair 7.1,1 U(l

Turkeys, single 50 i.i 50

Turkeys, dressed, per lb. 5s- -
Geese, per p;tir 1 ai-- -
Eggs, susg'e dozen ifl
butler trash, per lb 41 ..

Great closing sale of retail Dry Goods
at actual cost.

A. BKB8SEL SON.

SIXTEEN YEARS IN GEORGIA

Convinced the inhabitants ot the Empire
State that the cheapest goods are sold at
nuns' new store, and all desiring a bar-rai- n

in nn Arab. Blankets, Shawls, Dry
Goods, Boots, Shoes or Clothing should
call at Oane' new store. No. loS Main. So,
don't l oget the number as.

C. C. Ward Bros., Ooodyear A
Falls, and Mr. Potter, druggists, have pur-
chased a large supply of Dr. Spaulding's
wonderful Electric Oil aud Cancer Salves.
The k til icted should not fail to gel a bot-
tle ot that wonuertu) medicine. Henry
C. Steever has also a supply of this won-
derful medicine.

Tw kstt-piv- b Cbxts a week is al) the
Appeal costs delivered bv camera.

CHRISTMAS CHRISTMAS!!

We shall have, during the holidays,
the finest meats, of all kinds, that can lie
had iu the city. Also, Tcrkevs and
Cbkkkns. Call and satisfy yourselves.

OPPENHEIMEK A CO..
69H Adams street, near Third.

Godey, Peterson and Demorest for
January, at Joe Locke's, ltt)H Main street.

Select Oysters. 7! cents per can, at
Ice Depot M Jefterson.

Wr have made another great reduction
of our entire dress goods slock. We mean
what we sav.

Walker bro-s- . a co.,
&2 Main street.

Cit a nob or Base Fron t to Rear.
At Lexett A Co.'s, corner Union and Main
streets, that same old boot and shoe land-
mark, 336, where can be found an im-
mense stock of holiday goods, pump,
dress and water-pro- boots, extra high
polish boots for ladies' toilet, and em-
broidered slippers for ladies aud gents.
The enlargement of their rear enables
them to make a better ahow in front,
which will be proved by a visit to their
immense establishment Christmas teeek.

Go to Locke'a, - , Main street, for the
latest news.

Read Walker Brothers A Co.'s adver-
tisement. Tney are going out of the retail
busin-s- , therefore offer great bargains to
the retail trade.

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS'!

Get your Christmas turkevs, chickens
and game of all sorts from 0. N. Martin,
SC Jelferson street.

A Merry Christmas! Uentlemen,
surprise your wife, mother or sweetheart
with something useful as well as orna-
mental. The Home Washer embodies all
that is useful, economical, etc. I will lie
a "well-apring- joy" to your household,

Attention everybody do not fail to
call at Walker Bros. A Co 'a. They are
cliadng oat (heir inim nse retail stock
prices lower than ever.

Rev your family one of Grover A
Baker's celebrated sewing machines for a
Christinas present. Salesroom 318 Main
street.

PERSONAL.

Joe Locke has our thanks for favors. He
has ail toe latest neus, and weekly pa-
pers

ot. John C. Burch. of the Nashville
faun and .iMf'imn is stopping at the
Pea body Hotel.

We thank Hon. Mr Garfield, Member
of (JoDgreae, for a copy of the Report of
the Smithsonian Institute for the rear
1868.

Toe ladiea of the Central Methodist
Church, on Union street, have shown
tbelr appreciation of the labors of their
pastor, the Kev. W. M. Patterson, by pre-
senting him with a suit of clothes and nu-
merous other "Christmas gifta."

Col. 8am B. Jones, General Eastern and
Northern Agent of the Louisville Route
office, and formerly Superintendent of
the Memphis and Louisville Railroad, is
iu the city. He U stopping at the Over-
ton, where he will remain a few days.

Judge Wm. rivers. Superintendent of
the Memphis, Jacksonport and Spring-
field Railroad, is in the city stopping at
the Heabody Hotel. He speaka uioat en-
couragingly of the prospects of his road,
and says that the engineer corps will be

ut on lu a few dava under charge of8apt. K. L. Cobb.

tmt

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL- - SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1869.
L DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Primary Meetings Tuesday Night-ventio- n Con-

Thursday.

Dsmocratic Executive Committee )

Rooms, Memphis, Dec. 24, 1808. I

At a called meeting of theDemocratic
Executive Committee, held this morning,
the following resolutions were adopted:

Whkreas, Amos Woodruff, Esq., de-

clines to accept the nomination for Mayor,
made at the Municipal Convention, held
on the 21st., and no provision having been
made for calling the Convention together
again,'

Hetolvtd, 1st. That it beoomes necessary
to call another Convention for the purpose
of nominating a candidate for Mayor.

2d. It is recommended that ward meet-
ings le held on Tuesday evening, the 28th
inst., at 7 o'clock, at the same places
where last held.

3. Each ward to have one delegate for
every 100 registered white votes up to 10

a. m. this date, and one for every fraction
of 100 of 50 and over.

4th. The mode of choosing delegates in
the ward meetings shall be by ballot the
persons getting the highest number of
votes to be the delegates.

5lh. No pnrson's vote shall be received
or counted in the ward lueetintrs unles-th- o

person ottering to vote shall produce
to the tellers his certificate of ward regis-
tration.

Ward registration up to the present
hour, as officially ascertained Iroin Com-

missioner Houghner, in as follows, and
under this rule the wards will be allowed
the number of delegates as found lielow
the table:
Karat Colored. Total.
First 5tW 79 cm
Second... 48!l 48 487

Third .. .. 540 24 504

Fourth .. 357 15 372

Fifth 31 82 382

Sixth 3 i i:k 462

Seventh. 4S7 MM
Eighth. . sac l.'lh 611

Math, .. .: a 2 414

Tenth.... 200 .V)4 594

Total . .4512 1355

Viim.-ie- r Ward delegates 1st, 6: 2d, 4:
3d, 5; 4th, 4; 5th, 3; 6ih, 3: 7th, 8; 8th, 5;

tb. 4; loth, 3.
The following programme is made for

the Convention:
1st. The Convention to meet at the Law

Court Room, Thursday, at 11 o'clock a.m.,
on the 30th inst., to nominate a candidate
for Mayor.

2d. The Chairman of the Executive
( 'ominittce to call the Convention to or-

der.
3d. The appointment of a temporary

Chairman and Secretary.
4th. Appointment of t'ommitiee on

Credentials.
5th. Permanent organization.
6th. The Committee recommend that

the Convention adopt tile time-honore- d

Oemocratic rule requiring a two-thir-

ve la aisMBM

THOS. H. LOGWOOD. Chairman.
Jas O. Dcbff, Secretary.

Gp.f.at closing sale of retail Dry Goods
at actual c ist.

A. SEESSEL 4 SON.

A NOfaLE CHARITY.

The Refuge of the Good Shepherd to the
Public.

Reklok of the Good Shephkud, )

Exchange Block, Christmas Eve. j

Kditort Appeal: Undoubtedly, you
in common with nearly all of the goOSl

Ieople, of Memphis, are heartily tired
of niv begging letters, but bear
patie'utlv with me while I tell
my story. The Refuge of the Good
Shepherd has given 400 beds to poor white
men and bovs within the last six weeks.
The bitter cold weather of ihe last few
davs has driven more here than ever

Tuesdav last ko many c mi- - that
the doors had to" be closed in their faces,
and men and boys were told to seek shel-
ter elsewhere; we had no coverings to
offer. &

Is this state of things to exist? Am I
to turn the homeless away ami reins."
common shelter? I trust not. It makes
me very heartsick 10 have to do so. W

only ask ithe benevolent to give us 59

per inonih, and then the work can go for-

ward. Wc want blankets, old clothing,
wood and coal. A noble hearled lady, one
of our first writers, called to see me the
other day, and said, 1 will neud you a
stove. She did so. Cannot other UkWw

help us? Cannot Bome good jieople help
us, and drive trouble and sorrow away
from mv brow?

The Tre.i-ur- er informs mo that we have
one on hand, and no more. When
to lo..k for help, 1 know not. Christmas

(comes but once a year. Christmas joys
and greetings. Men at Uttrtatmaa tunc
pve each otjier a more hearty shake-hand- s

than at other seasons, but we have other
things to remember at this hoiy season,
" that unto us a child is born, unto us a
son is given,"

And He feeleth lor our sadness
And He sh ireth in our gladness.

Contributions tliiiikfully received at
the BaAtC6, by the undersign. 'd:

JAS. J. VAULSC, Chaplain.
Edwin Wk kkns, Warden.

Jok Locke, ie-- Mi'.in street, has all
the late Pictorials. Fashion. Literary.
Scientific, Police, Sporting, Irish, Ger-
man, French, and a host of others, New
York Herald, World, Tribune, Times, St.
Louis Republican. Times aud Democrat,
Chicago Times ami Tribune, Lmisville
Courier-Journal- , Godey, Peterson aud
Demorest for January, arffl a large assort-
ment of other monthlies, late Novels, Sta-
tionery, etc., etc. Mr. D. K. Wharton can
Be found there, and will take pleasure in
waiting on their friends.

Great closing sale of retail Dry Goods
at actual cost.

A. SEESSEL A SON.

A BLOW-Ou'- FOR CHRISTMAS

Would be incomplete without a turkey,
celery and game from C. N. Martin, :tp

Jefferson street.

Something ok Interest! The Home
Washer can be liought by weeklv pay-
ments. Have one sent home as a Christ-
mas gift.

CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS!!

No Christmas dinner is complete with-
out some ol Victor D. Fuch's tine tur-
keys or oysters, celery and all kinds of
wild game. Do not "believe us, but ask
anv of the first-cla- ss housekeepers ol this
city, and they will tell you, yes. Remem-
ber his old establishment, "41 Jefferson
street.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS.

H. Wade A Co., 27 Main street, call the
attention of their frlenda and the public
generally to their very beautiful assort-
ment of Holiday Uoods" such as Writing

. Portfolios, Work Boxes, Photo-
graph Albums, Chromos, Gold Pens.
Childrens' Games, beautifully illustrated
Books in Morocco, Antique bindings,: Ju-
venile and Toy Books in great varu.ty.

We tfer special inducements in black
and faucv silks during the Christmas
week. WALKER BRO'S. A CO.,

iii Main street, Ciay Building.

Dr. Mortimore'u UFFIC'E CENTRA'!
Hotel.

A Card. My cotton compress on Jef-
ferson street is being completed, aud will
be ready for work on Tuesday next. My
(barge will lie seventy-liv- e cents per bale
for compressing. No rebate. This price
I consider fair, and will no doubt meet
thevtewsof shippers. I am not in com-

bination with other presses In the city,
and will faithfully execute any work the
public ma v favor" me with, promising to
give entire satisfaction to all. Give me a
portion of your patrouasas: I do not want
ft all. J. M. Larkin,
Proprietor Jefferson street Cotton Com-
press,

Mkmpius Dollar Stoke Joe Locke's,
2365sj Main street. Where you can get the
worth of your money for one dollar, and
choice of a sc . lot of Imund books.

For carpets i.nd s, go to E.
110 Second street, Vincent Block,

Locke's Dollar Store, iBrJ.'-- i Maiu street.
Choice of a large assortment bound books
for one dollar.

Arot sT Rertok, the confectioner at the
corner of Fourth and Poplar streets is
ahead of everybody in that fine. He also
sells home made inince meat, ready for
use, at 20c a pound.

TO SPORTSMEN.

For sale, one fine "Greener" breech
loading gun, laminated steel turrets, 3D

inches 12 guage.
Also, one single-barr- el .breech loader,

highly finished, suitable for a youth.
ORG 1 LL BROS. A CO.

Great elosiug sale of retail Dry Goods
at actual coat.

A. SEESSEL & SON.

Smoky Chimneys. No cure no pay.
Have your grates set and amokv chim
neys cured, by calling on H. Lemon, 41
Madison atreet.

As we design doing an exclusive whole- -
sale business, we are anxious to sell off
our entire retail stock, therefore, call early
and often, if vou wish to secure bargains,

WALKER BRO.S' A CO.,
0i Main atreet.

PLANTERS' BANK.

Important Decision Affecting Claimants.

On the 3d day of July. 1866, the Planters
Bank of Tennessee made an assignment
to Dempay Weaver, Trustee, of SB its as-

sets, real,' personal and mixed, consisting
of 10P,0n0 in gold, 8445,247 In sterling ex-

change, a lartre amount of lecal tender
notes of the United States Government,
together with a large amount of National
Bank currency, and the currency of other
batiks, amounting In all to the estimated
and nominal value of more than four
millions of dollars. This deed was made
by said bank, looking to its withdrawal
from business, and asurrenderof its fran-
chise under the act ot the 12th of Decem-
ber, 1866, entitled " An act to expedite
the distribution of the effects of Dinks
which have made or may make assign-
ments among their creditors," which act
provides that unless outstanding claims
are presented within a specified time,
they shall In? forever barred. A decision
was made by Chancellor East yesterday
in favor of certain note-holde- of the
bank, who failed to rile their claims with
the Trustee by the 1st of January, 1869.
The decision Holds that the provisions of
the act above mentioned are unconstitu-
tional, aud I hat the claimants are entitled
to the full amount of their claims against
the although not tiled within the
time above iiienti'Uied.

Great closing sale of retail Dry Goods
at actual cost.

A. SEESSEL A SON.

AMUSEMENTS.
Memphis Theater. The whole .g

world of Memphis mnst have
been at the Theater last night , for never
before was it so crammed and crowded
with people. The parquet te and dress-citcl- e

were absolutely dazzling with beau-
ty, and the dressing was superb. Wo
have never seen so much display in Mem-
phis. Mr. Jefferson was more ttian usual-i- y

successful in his great part, and kept
the house breathlessly enchained during
the whole time that the curtain was up.
He is truly a wonderful actor a head and
front in his peculiar role, above all others
on the American stage. Hip Ujh HVnMe
will be repeated

St. Peter's Orphans' Fair. There
was a much larger crowd attendant at
the fair last nighl than on the first night,
and things began to look very lively in-

deed, giving promise of 11 most successful
week. We hope that the promise may
be more than fulfilled! The hall had been
much improved in appearance during the
twenty-t- i iir hours that had elapsed since
our last visit, the tables being tilled out,
and the arrangement of the showy articles
perfected. At Mrs. Qulnlan's table there
was but little, if any, change. Indeed,
there was no room lor any, so admirabiv
and beautifully had the work been done
in the first place. The refreshment
tables under Mrs. Larklu and Mrs. Miles
were most tempting In their layout, and
were well patronized during the evening.
The arrangements for eating and refresh-
ments are admirable, and deserve the
highest praise. The Sunday School table,
preside! over bv Mrs. Mc.M'aiius. was ele-

gant ly arranged and made a good show.
At each corner of the canopy that decks
it, is a beautiful white satin iwnner. em-

blazoned iu gold, belonging to the Sunday
school. These banners, wo are informed,
were imported from Krancc.and cost quite
a little sum. The diamond piu on this ta-

ble, to be voted to the most popular editor,
attracted considerable attention, and is
really a very handsome thing, well worth
a struggle among the knights of the quill.
The Orphans' table, presided over by Miss
Kte Burke, had been considerably tilled
out. The $500 Chinese cabinet, and the
bread-bask- p be voted to the most pop-
ular married lady, are OB this table. The
Alaska novelty attracu-- u- - BtBpfa SttSei-tju- n

as ever, and judging from the laugh-
ter which pealed forth so merrily from
behind the curtains, there must bo some-
thing fuuny among the Alaskans. The
table ol Misses Uostejlo and liuiger was
very much Improved, and pit,nted a
very brilliant apirfaranee. There are on
this table many arliclos of rare beauty,
which will lie disposed of by raftle. The
fair continues anil everybody
ought lo go and spend something with
the kind ladles vh arc so nobly exerting
thtuiselves for the tno'.beriuss aud father-
less.

Broom's Opera Hcu'sk. The blase of
light from the beautiful star in front of
this cosy and handsome little establish-
ment last night was " nothing " to the
Maze of beauty on the boards within.
The entcrtajnment could not be excelled,
and the house, which was a large one,
was thoroughly amused Item the going
up of the curtain to the "walk around."
II vou want to see fun, go to Broom's

1'ari.oh Mrstc Ham.. A full house
greeted the debuttaiits at this popular
place of amusement last night, aud a
moro thoroughly amusetj aud satisiied
cro d we have never looked in upon.
The singing is far above the ordinary run
of vocalism. and the dancing is excellent.
Miss Iont Lang and Jennie Rarrana have

I been great additions 10 Manages Thomp-
son's company, an I will n" doubt soon
become great ! ivoriien tyi'h the frequent- -
ers of the Parlor.

PHkxvu John, for y.' irs a most success-
ful caterer to the appetites of Meinphiaus,
still holds forth lu tliti lu ing block, feed-

ing the multitude with til- - vert ! M t;, be
had in this or tributary markets. His
show-windo- last night was enough to
throw s hungry man into ecstatic convul-
sions game, iish. meats, vegetables, all
of the choicest varieties, were exposed in
tempting profusion, only equalled by the
neat and tidy appearance of everything
within doors. To those of our bachelor
friends who would fain rush, on this day
of days, from the horrors of a boarding-hous-

Christmas dinner, we would, in all
candor, say that John's is the
place to go. All the delicacies known to
the art will be served up lu excellent
style.

Throat Affections and Hoarseness.
All suffering from irritation of the

throat and hoanej,e, agreeably
surprised by the almost immediate relfef
afforded by the use of ' Brow'n's Bron-
chial Troches." The demulcent ingredi-
ents allay pulmonary irritation; and, after
public speaking or singing, when the
throat is wearied and weakened by too
much exeriusu, ttieir use will give
renewed strength to the vocal urgaus.

Phalon's Vltalia or
Salvation for the Hair, carries with it its
own best advertisement. As the light
shines through the bottle you see that the
liquid ts clear as the azure of heaven. You
smell it and find the odor agreeable. You
applv it, and it changes gray hair to any
natural sha le without spiling the scalp or
producing heiidacbe. Nothiugfcun be more
harmless.

G reat closing sale of retail Dry Goods
at actual cost.

A. SEESSEL A SON.

LAW REPORTS.
Municipal Ceart J8g Fiji.

The following business was transacted
yesterday:

Foster"vs. Martin judgment by default
set aside aud cuse reinstated.

Pattison vs. Hlack, Cam-o- p Co. judg-
ment for plaintiff, H07 7S.

Herron vs. St urdevaut Judgment for
plaintiff on writ of enii., $29i 4S.

Frost vs. McKinney Co. judgment
for S32S 09.

Stillmau vs. Hildebrand judgment for
plaintiff, &M3.

Mcuibboji Bros. vs. Gatti judgment
for plaintiff, 2oU.

Sugarinan Co. vs. Graham judgment
by default to writ of Inquiry.

Manning vs. Owen A Co. judgment by
default to writ of inquiry.

Court adjourned until Monday, 3d Jan-
uary, !87o, on which day all unfinished
business of the term will be closed.

U. S. Circuit Court Judge Trigg.
Yesterday the following buslueus was

transacted :

The attention of the Court was called to
the argument of demurrers and in hear-
ing millions. Nothing of importauce was
transacted.

To-da- C'mrt will meet informally and
adjoti ru' fo ver to Monday, January Sd,
1870.

Chancery Morgan.
The deoreea ijled yesterday were:
Van Wert vs. M. fc A. of Mempiiis djfSk

lilies. n.
Hart vs. Jatniesnn reference.
Brown vs. Sullivan sale.
Adams vs. M. x L. Railroad Company

reference, etc.
Black vs. Kremer, satisfaction, etc.
Ragglo vs. Cuneate supercedeaa.
Lincoln vs. Duoie reference.
Ford vs. Alston final decree.
Page vs. Commercial Bank reference.
Humes vs. Elder final decree.
Together with a numbor of informal

orders, motions, ami interlooutory de-

crees.
Court adjourned cv r to January X,

ItSTu.

A calendar of causei for hearing will be
published in due time.

The rules of Court recently brought
before the Bar will be published some
day the coming week.

Grkat closing aale of retail Dry Goods
at actual cost. .

A. SEESSEL &S0N.

Chok BtJTTEU at Ice llepot, MM Jef
fersou.

For a Christmas Gift, buy the Im-

proved " Floreuoe," the only Sewing Ma-

chine having revcrsible-feed- ,

tensions, aud making four different
siitchea. oilUie, Main street.

a

THE LITTLE R03KR. R.

Cards from Mr, Brlnkley, Mr. Mahan and

Mr. Sawin.

A Railroad Hash Very Much Spicrd-"Sha- rp,

Very."

Bonds, Stock, Contracts, Directors, Presi-

dent and Contractors in a Mess.

Editors AvaUznehe: My attention hs
been called to a card iu yonr paper of this
morning, signed F. M. Mahan, making
assertions so unfounded in fact, that I
deem it proper to make a few atatements
10 correct any misapprehension the pub-
lic may have on the subjects referred to by
him. If he has ever furnished one dollar
to the Memphis and Little Rock Railroad
Company, since my connection with the
company, now nearly nine years, I have
never known it.

The house of Toof, Phillips A Co.,
agreed to purchase two of the first mort-
gage bonds of that company, and after
about two years of hard duuning, have
paid for them, partly in money and partly
In goods, at high rates. Many poor men
in this community have subscribed for
and paid much more than that house,
and have claimed no great, credit for doing
it.

I have been informed by Mr. Mahan
that his house had sold supplies to Sawin
A Sickles, contractors on that road, but
what amount I am not ad vised. Ifio
Memnhis and Little Rock Koau have
nothing to do with the purchases made by
contractors, from Mahan or o'.ner ouisuie
parties. And, besides, it has been sur-
mised, with some degree of plausibilitv,
that the house of Toof, Phidifs Co., or
at least their talking member, Mahan, is
a partner of Sawin it Sickles in the con-

tract for building the Memphis and Little
Rock Railroad. And if that is so, in view
of the great promises made by Mr. Ma-

han to finish tire road in one hundred and
twenty davs, it may be interesting to
know "how"that work has progressed un-

der the management of those contractors.
The contract was made February 1st,

1809, bv which they agreed to build and
equip the entire road from Madiaon to
Devall's Bluff on or before the fist day of
October, 18riS, the Company reserving the
right to put hands upon the work in case
the contractors should not progress satis-
factorily with their contract. The result
has been the completion of ten miles of
road a d the grading of about fifteen
more, at least three-fourt- of which has
been done by the Company underthe pro-
vision above mentioned.

It is true that the company, at the earn-
est solicitation of Mr. Mahan, did accept
a draft of Sawin A Sickles for six thou-
sand dollars, p tvaJjBjtht thirty days, from
October 18u9. anrr at the same time re-

ceived the note of Toof, Phillips A Co. for
same amount, and maturing same day,
with the understanding that should the
company owe Sawin A Sickles anythiug
at the maturity of this paper it should be
applied, otherwise the acceptance aud
notes should be a set-o- ff against each oth-
er. Being informed by many porsons who
had done the work on the road that Sawin
A Sickles had not paid them, and that
they claimed a lien uism their work until
it was paid for, I determined to pay noth-
ing until the true state of the case wa
ascertained, and until the meu who did
the work were paid for their labor.

This master I have investigated thor-
oughly, and have ascertained when the
labore'rs are patcl for their work 011 the
oad the company will uot be indebted to

Sawin Jt Sickles a dollar, but 011 the con-

trary will nave advanced mure thau is
due them, notwithstanding the company
will have paid in many instances to saw- -

in awn more man tu - .ut.11 .1 I... ... ... ., ,t t ,r . .'.. ...tilntltin ,.i
the laborers who did the work

Aslo the insinuation that the booka and
papers of the company will show any-
thing improper or unfair. t mj wholly gra-
tuitous and false. The books and every-
thing connected with the ro:d during my
administratis are open ami subject to the
inspection of every stockholder in the
Loinpany, even if he have but one share,
aud that shar a wate been giyen to him.

It. C. BRINJDEY.

Editari Appetl: The attemoted refuta-
tion bv Mr. Ilr.nkley, in Me Avalance of
yesterday, ol nn-- card of the day previous,
lswertau,iy Wa Of vne iww aiiempis
I have ever : eu pobluUed. U IS so
tilled wiih misstatemen uutruitis ani
false insinuations, that the disposition I
have to throw the mantle of eliarity over
it is overruled bv the demands of the first
law of nature, which asserts its rights
so thoroughly iu this instance that I am
compelled 10 notice one or two charges
made in that unfortunate card. Toof,
rulllipa Co. are not, nor is any m cmh sr
of th u dini, Interested iu Sawin A Sickles'

the and Little Roi--t tni ract on Memphis
railroad, awl Mr. Brmklcy knows it. The
two first mortgage bonds, of one tbous-- ;

and dollars ea?h, which be asserts were
subscribed for bv Tocf, Phiillps 4 Co.,
were not subscribed for by' them. They
came into our possession in this way:
The Memphis ami Little Kook Railroad I

Company gmran ea tit" purcnasc 01 a
bill of supplies mude by one of the con
tractors some two years since. Tlu j

am mm guaranteed was reserved from the
eu'iii.iu'iirs,' estimates, and alter applyiug
for our meaey week inter week e ere
informed that'there were no'funds jn'the
treasury, and that we' would hive to take
tirst mortgage bonds of the road. This
we at trst refused to do, but afterward
aocepted the Ixmils. agteenu iu pay me
dillerence between the then price of bonds
and our account in supplies (which
amounted to about four hundred dollars),
aud gave our due bill to that
etfeut. ninths afterward
we received an order or one ihouSand
dollars on the Company from another.- ,
one 01 tne contractors, ior wora uouo
on me ruu. miii w

several limes, anu nnaiiy we gut tun mo-

ney by agreeing to take up the due bill
aeasl. jVOIs ir, f.riiimer Ijnovrs, i (;e
knows anvthinir about th business ot the
Memphis ami Little ltoek Railroad. I j

know nothing about the contract of Sawin
ASickles with that company, having never
seen it. But I do know that the coiuuany
f l" ' .... . .. .i. I." uXlfcf I

IS largely lipievieu to meti. 11 mm wur
lev s asserimus are woi .u tiit nitiin , i", f ...11.. .n....i ...:,i. kt. !...,nave repcaieuiy tiuttti mtii uttu uu tint
subject. At a very recent date, when
rather complaining'to Mr. Brinkley of
the amount we had advanced to the con-

tractors to keep the work progressing, he
assured me that be appreciated our assist-
ance, and positively aenea that he
would, in a few days, have the muney to
pay olf the contractors, and the six thou
sand dollars accept ane due loot, I'hilups
4 Co., (which was, oil that day, renewed
for thirty days longer).

We now havo Sawin and Sickles' esti-
mates, due on the 15th of November,
attached to that protected acceptance,
which estimate Is made hy the Chief

of tire Companv. I olouer Meigs;
and under bis seal; which shows that the
Company owed tiu-n- i on that day ( Wbyem-be- r

16th, "(he day the aoceptapoee mat ured ,,

over thiiteen thousand dollars for Novem-
ber estimates alone. Tbeae are facts.
Messrs. Editors, which certainly must
have been known to Mr. Rriukley, for I
am unwilling, just yet, to accord to him
that degree of incompetency which igno-
rance ol the fact would argue. His

why he 4W RP' pay the draft
at maturity, ought to have beep lea until
the attachment case comes np in the
courts. And all who read it must admit
that Mr. Brinkley acted unwisely, if not
foolishly, and, the courts will" cjecide,
illegally. Mr. Rrinkiey seems tu be
very much exorcised about my allu-
sion to the books of the oompany,
and thinks I have made some naughty in-

sinuations. Well, if I have, when I get
the books of the Company and make the
publication suggested, the community
can then Judgt whether tbey are without
foundation qr not. In cqnciiislon. r pro.
poaa, with the assistance of gentle-
men more largely interested in
it than Mr. Brinkley and his
whele Board of Directors, to rescue the
Memphis and Little Rock Railroad and
bring it safely out of its present troubles,
and operate it for the good of the people
of Memphis. All that I have ever pro-
posed, or promised to do in connection
with ihe Memphis aud Little Rook Rail-
road, I have the ability, tne will, and the
money to perform.

Respectfully, F. M. MAHAN,

Editors Appeal: Many misstatements
have been made of late regarding Sawin
,V Btekesa1 affairs in connection with the
Little Rock Railroad Company, of which
1 took no notice. But the statement of R.
C. Brinckley in A ral anche is so
utterly raise, and without the kehbiaiue
of truth, I cannot longer remain silent.
First, regarding the house of Toof, Phil-
lips x Co., or any mtunlwr of the firm.
they are not nor never were a partner of
Saw 111 A oickels. But in justice to those
gentlemen, I must here state that When
we have bpeu denied money j.y Mt.
Brlnkley! Money earned and honestly
due us, they have furnished us both
money and supplies, taking oure and
Brinckley 's promises to pay, and bad it
not been for aid from theru, the work
must have stopped long ago. He also re-

fers to the progress of the work. The
true reason the work has been delayed is
the Imbecility and utter incompetency of
both "IP President and Chief Engineer t
fill tbelr positions. Instead of building the
railroad, we have been ditching the State
of Arkansas, with a view it would seem
of draining the country generally Into
l'Anguille and St. Francis rivers.probably
to improve navigation. Had the labor
rendered been properly applied, the cars
mixht now be running to the Military
road, twenty miles west cf the resent
terminus at l'Anguille, Rrinuicy aya
lift ecu mill's have been graded, three-fourth- s

done by the Coiupauy, which is
false. No grading has been done by a
company force, riotwithstanding their
attempt to put on men in October, and
again since December 1st, not twenty

men are now at work for them this aide
White river. Regarding our men not be-

ing paid, be know as long as ho paid es-

timates, our laborers were promptly paid,
aa I will show by affidavits. In his effort
to break us down, he makes a great
splurge In bringing the men to Memphis,
fearing thev would not get their money,
manv of which he has refused to pay al-

ter getting them here. Before commen-
cing oar contract of February 1st, we
raised one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. It was placed subject to Mr. B.'s
order, to be need for the Middle Division
in paying our estimates.

S. A S. have never received sixty thou-
sand as yet on their estimates, still there
is no money to pavtheir men. What
right has Mr. Brinkloy to retain this
money, or to apply it to other purposesT
He should remember that he has never in
any way complied with the requirements
of our contract of February 1, lse. We
have rights and intend to assert them,
and we will teach him that he and his
would-b- e apostolic adviser cannot any
longer be the judges and estimate to suit
themselves. Our estimates have never
been over two-thir- the actual amonnt
of labor done and materials furnished.
The Company reserve ten per cent, until
completion, thus giving us fifty per cent,
only to work with. They have been try-
ing' to play the same frsze-ou- t policy
with us that they did with Gen. Forrest,
who, worn out with their management,
sold his interest to us for jJ10,2oO, and we
surrendered his con timet to the Com-
pany to that a new contract might be
made. Mr. Brlnkley can tell, if he chooses,
where MMM of this money went.

In short, Mr. B. adinitsthat he has lieen
president of the road for nine years. He
also says thai ten miles of the road has
been completed by the poor, despised ad
venturers, as wo are oin uuis call-t- l.

since Febuary la., and he cannot deny
but what we turuisbed the money through
our friends, and also nerve to build this
ten miles. (uerv: If Mr. Briukley should
retain controlof the road, how long would
it be before it would be completed? A
liberal reward will le given to any man
who willlve this problem. He says the
Company do not owe us. I say, if justice
was done, aud we were mt ima'.ed for work
done and materials furnished according to
contract, that they would owe us up to the
first ot December not less than ?ri0,ti00. At
another time I will exposo more fuily
aome of the rascality which has been prac-
ticed uikiu us. Yours,

D. C. SAWIN.

Affidavit of Mr. Mitchell.
I have been employed as book-keep-

and paymaster for Sawin A Sickles the
past nine months, and know that

men were promptly paid as long
as the money was received from the Rail-
road Com pan;, on the estimates; and
when we we were unable to pay the men
for their October payroll, l here was very
little dissatisfaction or uneasiness mani-
fested by them, when we asked them to
wait one month louger for their money.

C. C. MITCHELL.
December2Hh, 1869.

Editors Appeal: I notice that at the
last meeting of the Board, the Mayor aud
Aldermen of this city closed a contract
by which they sold the stock of the city
in the Memphis and Little Rock Rtilroad
Company In Mr. Epperson, .he manager
of the great! ?1 El Paso Railroad Company,

.,; slightly interested in city affairs, I
have pa. some little attention to the
course of the Board in inference t this
stock- - It does seem to in- - tctMg that
this same Board, which at one time closed
a contract with M,t K. M. Mahan for the
siilo of this stock 10 bun for one hundred
thousand dollars cash, by which contract
be bound himself to finish the road in sir
months, which, after the, 0011 1 rant had
been elo'sed. discovered that it was not to
the Interest of the city to sell the stock,
and without the shadow of authority vlo- -
, t d d r(,faswi to perform thai contract,
ind which mortgaged the stock to Mr.
Epperson in order that while the pressing
necessities of the city might lie relieved;
she might continue to Bold the stock,
should at this late day, when they are
are about to rctir-- j from office, suddenly
discover that it was vastly to the advan-- I
gage of the city that the stock should be
sold, and sold to Mr. Epperson, and should

to same wbiuh Mr. to be
b.14 ami ' wish the

which to returns season.
and should twelve They our

the which y.

Mahan, on the part of the first mortgage
bondholders, had agreed and.,f irt months; aye, and
put a long if " for Mr. Epperson's
benefit, when Mahan none.
What magic could have protiu d this
sudden change? Why violate a contract

one of our an 1 subject
the city to an for damages
in order to make a worse contract with a
stranger? Is connec'.lon the El
Paso road of such vital importance tii
Mompiiis that the ! iitrn'cts innstb
repudiated, ami dam i:rs jtii-- in 1.1 ! r t

give Epperson control of the Mem-
phis and Little Rock Railroad! Perhaps
the of the Board are ignorant of
the tact that thi, eastern le. the;
El rlaso road is' two hundred miles dis- -
tant from Little Rock, the western terml- -

nus of our railroad; that neither Ep- -
person or his friends have a charter to
build the connecting roul even if they
have the money, (which doubtful, as he
has to have until the 16th of February to
pay W.a.OoO) ami tha'. ilie Cairo anil

Railroad, Cuma-n- y havo the charter to
bulla the road from" Little Rock the
Southwestern corner of the State of Ar-
kansas. Certainly they must be ignorant
Of these facts, or they would have ,.
that if EpfiSeWn iioutroi t the road I

was not a good enough thiug " to Induce
them to act as they did. If they did not
know these the OltasHoa is pertinent
whether they were acting in the interest
of the city or of some one else. Certainly '

tijey luiui u.ise 1. in a'st.'oug reason for
their action, all r having disposed
the matter betore, iln-- would not
ta(en t up the eve of their re- -
tirement aud acted so precipitately.
1 confess, however, that 1 cauuot
see the reason impeUed ;

tneiu. if so inauv parties
the city sttK'k why 'did they not put up

auc lion and let parties tml Im it. itiik- -

iiig c it pietiou 01 me roan co,i miiiuu 1 .

, r"M" tt " . .
10. nave ueeu cue oc.si way iti .ue most
for stock and secure the lnter-th- e

est 01,,f oity. If ei.lier of the
member of the Board had owned that
stock, would he not, when he found
different parties desiring it, have put
them in competition for it, and made

,bring the hjgbest positi dneet
unaouhteuiy wnald. There is not a man
q'n that Roard who would not have
" sharp '' enough for that, Whv, then,
waa It not done for city? How do
they know that, if the chance had been giv-
en him, Mr. Mahan would not have given
one hundred and ten thousand; seme
other party more, and Mr. Kpperson, per-
haps, still more. Thcgvrat pressing ptrolle i

reason which induced tins sudden rrausac
is i,espectfully asked. Will be given
I iar not.

see Mf- - Sahmi threatens suit for dam-
ages. Lawyers say he can sustain it.

be the ease, this Hoard can, gc, out of
oftyoe in a ft days, the proua aatis-facli-

of knowing that thev have sad
dled upon the citv a lawsuit : : u- -i

ic-

iest T! Tfft!f
cost her thousands of dollars bv their very

act, and may well ask themselves, as
I ask them, and the citizens will
hereafter ask, whv thev have acted

w- -

Great closing sale of retail Dry Goods
at actual cost.

SKESSKL A SON.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Puce is the unique title of a curiously
interestinit story by Ouida. who has iriven
the public a series of admirable volumesl
which have been eagerly sought after

is
we

book aocreta of boudoir, and in
first chapters volume Is

very unkiud In his criticisms upon the
conduct his mistress. He tells facts of
which the curious vulvar world re-

main in ignorance. But is
well recited lor a dog, and bipeds

who read, will be delighted. We cannot
insist, for fear of exciting muiice, upon
tb,e perusal of the volume bj the
daughters of Memphis. They may

that a ig should know so mm h, ard
then maliciously tell he knows. In

this curious tell-tnl- e volume will
probably cause war upon lap-do-

a greater degree of caution the
part of love-aic- k lassies out
their dreams in supposed solitude
whole vnigar world. Osrida has surety
nnfolded, in volume a, tii" in-

nermost secrets of woman's heart.
Young A Co. have it.

'

FURS!! rURS.'!!

A fine assortment at greatly
prices

SltlH' Main

Db. Spaldio A Co.'s State
Cancer, Lung, Kye and Ear Infirmary,
tinsel cancers, ulcers and all old sores
without knife or pain. Eve and ear dis- -

consumption, asthma, rheumitic
diseases of the bladder and kfd,neya, piliiS,
and all of women and
and old chronic diseases treated sue--
oeasfuilyr Conaultation rooms 68
atreet.

A HANDSOME PRESENT.

Nothing can lie consider! d a handsomer
pies. ut. or more stylish, then one qi
now lot or Arabs, just opened, at uans
Qowstpre. 288 Main.

Orba cloetng sale of Dry Goods
at coat.

A. SEESSEL SON.

For carpets and eo to E.
gan's, lis.' Second street, Block.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Merry Christmas !

A beautiful day yesterday, but cold.
Egg-no- g was all the go at the saloons,

yesterday.
The trains all of our railroads come

in crowded daily.
There is less dissatisfaction expressed

at the street railroads of late.
The Nicolsoo pavement can be seen in

places since the cleaners have been at

The air in various directions last
night, waa qnlte rail of rockets, Some ot
them wore very beautiful.

We thank Mr. Kean, popular pro-
prietor of Knoxville House, Nash-
ville, for an Invitation to his Christmas

Who will win the beautiful set of har-
ness at St. Peter's Orphans Fair It is
worth trying for, as is one of K. J. B. L.
W.'s ls?st.

Who is to be next Democratic
nominee for Mayor? is the question that
is vexing the politicians and public-jus-t

now.
Supt. Pearne's order in regard to fire-

crackers and torpedoes, has 'brought us a
quiet Christmas though ltisnone the less
merry for all that.

The PostolMco will beclosedat lOo'elock
this morning. The carriers will make one
delivery and one collection of mails. All
mails will close at 10 o'clock.

Some rascal entered Dr. Otey's office
yesterday and stole a case of snrgicai in-

struments al S300. We wish the
Doctor had him on a stretcher,

Mr. F. Lavigne informs ladies that
he has new style of coiffure, and
solicits them to call and examine his stock

halrwork, at No. 2&)4 street.
Mr. Lewis Moore, the weil-know- n

mark-ti- n. in. set upon before
last, by an unknown negro, and beaten
terribly. negro escaped, but left his
mark 011 Mr. Moore.

"Number Three" says tbaf she means
to have the whip and badge, which is to
be voted to the most popular fireman, at

'

St. Patrick's Fair. Go in, Johnny, and
win you always do!

Hon. Elijah Walker, of Hardin
eounty, and K. M. Yerger ot Memphis,
are being pressed for the position of
Supreme Judge, by their respecive friends,
vice resigned.

There is a firm in this city, consisting
of members, whose wives, yesterday
evening, simultaneously presented them

pledges of affection." is a
very singular coincidence. We need not
say that neither partner was in office
yesterday.

There will be services in all of the
Episcopal Churches choir
of St. Lazarus, uudcr the conduct of Pro-
fessor Tepe, will so much of
services as is entrusted to them with
and appropriate music, which they have
been rehearsing for some days.

The choir of St. Patrick's, under the
conduct of Prof. Sabatzki, will sing this
tuornint; a popular and classic Christmas
mass. Mrs. Kellar will lead the soprano
and sing the solos. In afternoon the
beautiful Mass tst Mcrcadante will be

: given, with the full force of choir, aud
many volunteers of note,

No employing printer in the South
has done so much to endear himself to

as has Col. W. D. M.ann. of Mo- -

bile Register. Not satisfied wilh the
pleasure of giving a slate dinrtrr to his
employees, a Rattle House iu-a- ,
he included, in ... invitation the whole
foroe of Mobile Tribune.

At a meeting of Kilwiuning Lo.le
No. 94, held last evening, following
officers were elected and appointed for the
year istu: ur. . . KUinonds. W. Al.
V. B. Kicbardet. S. W.I ft Martin, I

W.J H. C. Steeyjr, Treasurer; Louis
Carisfci, Sseuetuy; George Mellersh. S.
u.'j C t. Rives. J. ; C. Noorse and Geo.
Kellogg. Stewards: J. B. Lailemand.
Tyler.

We return thanks the nam0 of I

editorial .staff and co.U4posiiigroom
of the Appear to Toof, Phillips
X CG., lor tne uennjonii of the where- -

--Wo again eall the attention of the po-
lice Commissioners to the that it is a
matter of common talk on the streets
that policemen are detailed to drive up
negro voters and attend to their registra-
tion papers. If this is not true, the Do
missioners ought to deny it. We know, '

however, that some fore? at en- - '

iraged in the business, whether detailed
or not, and we aiiali not healtata to give
aiisei. unless is stopped.

There was a law crowd of la jes In
attendance at Mr. Josenh Coll a aataMtah
meut last evening at the djrav iiig foj the
sewing niaQh(i;e. Te rtftSSSIta was .re-
sided ay at by acomwittee ot ladies, and
was managed admirably. The w.nuing
number was 606, and only twelve draws
were before it " turned up." We
are not posted as to who the lucky holder
of oOd is, but we congratulate her 011 pos-
sessing the finest sewin:rmaehine in Me'n-phi-

We are undej .,;,n;,4ttons to Mr. Win.
I. KeUty, Letter Carrier, for a copy of the

Annual lireeting of the Letter
Cani address is a ooeai hy cur
good tnend, the gifted J. Augustine Sig- -

naigo, than the South has tew
at. eeier siugers. ine auaress was gotten
up by Messrs. Cowperth waii. Chapman it
Co.. and is a very neat anil handsome
specimen typography.

The various Episcopal Churches
Graue, Calvary, Good Shepherd. St. La-
zarus and St. Mary's were all handsomely
decorated last evening for Christmas. At
Grace Church we learn that the Sunday
Schoolchildren had a treat in the shape
of a Christmas tree, laden with qfazyaeft. (

apples, sweetmeats, t Theie wereoyer I

one fcuuiueu ana nttv cmluren, and each
oue got something from, th,e tree.

The Concord ( Neny Hauahlre) Dirfe-pende-ui

Aemoc.nq; oi the 9th inst.
this; "luec in Rxeisr, Dc "inbijr -- 1, tl

, JajneeJ. Wlawin Es'i.. aeil sev- -
enty-ro- ears and two monins. The de
ceased was an enterprising aud successful
Dusuiesa man, ana was, tor several years.
one of the proprietors of the Itulcpendttd
Democrat, having nought out M Hood i

when the latter retired it, Vdil r
' 'vTiw

--

w5.WiL in. the eounty of
ukiiignam, and leavea idow, three

sons and two daughters, and a large circle
of relatives and friends to mourn hi
loss." Mr. Wiifirln. of this citv, is a son
of the deceased. He has sympathy of
his many friends.

The telegraph lr..uuht news of
the death qf M. Stant'iri, yeater--,
day. Probably no man who ever lived, !

will go to grave sai universally detest-
ed and maleJiGted. We doubt if one
s;r;gl. tear of sincere sorrow will fall np in
his bier. He will only be rememboreu in
after years as Nerq, Cailgnla, and other

.J' tyranny and cruelty are re-- i
membered with a curse. His" coming
will be greeted in the infernal regions,
with a ttfttiil as his evir fnim rhiu .. irll,
has been, though we doubt... if the . devils

sell it him at the prn e with joyful on Christmas day." We
Mahal; agteed U' gl for it, at generous dunora a happy Chrlst-- j

they bad agreed to sell it him, mas and many of the
give Mr. Epperson will not tie fejnj'itteai iu toasts

months to complete road, Mr.
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heard yesterday an
occurred recently at AIv.Kcjie
and which created nn ev.cite.iu

beard Hi Not tall,
looking youug fellow came hfcK n.ie
from the North, and rcallit an or?.oe,
swung out his as
ir. itciug genweman his manners,
anu prepossessing personal appear- -

ance, he took pretty aud was la
fair to become qnito favorite the
commiibity. But nnfbriunat.oly fir hitn-- i
self, he waa what ia usually denominated

''lady-duller,- and fancied that
or girl that was polite him was

smitten him. was his down-- 1

Iu family McKenzie he
visited, was young bad
met him two or three times, cud who

shown pActiaiity toward
him, an.!, the immediately supposed

she irrevocably, Irretrievably
love with bliu. Being Invited to spend
the night at the house, or having occasion
to do so on ho got up after tiie
family were andir.ade uc- - way
into the lady's ,uou.. wise

made no great outcry,

where
he had very urgent business. As soon aa
the family were astir the male portion
the were informed of the

the brothers of the armed
themselves and started priratifr the
irentjeiriau, overtaking him some en,
Rli!e$ McKenzie. They first

to kill in hiu tracks hut
plead hard for bis life, alleging that he

KuiiMiuuutiw, Mtti usu what
aiu hla sleep, nnconsclonslv anil

determined to briug him hiik to

sou cure nun nis somuam- -
ultstio trick. and think

wiser counsel and the horse-
whipping was administered, tne
ediheation of the town of MjciCetizie.
The tooth-carpent- "sloped soon
he was turned and has since,
been heard of.
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ARRIVALS.

IN BARGAINS

OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

THIS WEEK!

Avail Yourselves in Time!

Mean Business

A. SEESSEL SON
One Hundred Choice Styles

ARABS

JUST OPENED, AT

CANS' NEW STORE
298 MAIN STREET 298
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RIVER NEWS.

W.J. Lewis Mt beaii
Louisville Louisville
Virginia - Louisville
Gen. Anderson Frlar'stPoiut
Jn la Vichsbarg
Silver Spray New Orleans
Kate Kinney New Orleans

DEPARTURES.
Kinney St. Loots

Julta. . ...Jst. Louis
Silver Spray .inrtnnaf1

J. Hale Cincinnati
Geo. Friar's Point

White
W. J. Lewis .Vi.'ksburg
1 trinlt. New Orleans

IN POSYT.

Max.. Koy.l.

RIVERS. WEATHER AND BUSINESS.
LorisviLLB. December S4. Cp: Min-neol- a.

The weather is clear and dry.
i, Deivmber 24.

W E. Curtis, for New Orleans. The riv-
er i.s rising, with feet iu the cuauu-d- .

The weather is cioar.
PiTrsBCBi). December The cither

is mild. 1'he Mouonitali 'la river has
foot inches watur. The Allehcov hii
14 feet inches. It it h ut' tUo.u arc falling
rapidly

vako, December 'ii Up: Gill, at
in,.; Indiana, i a.m.. and Edinburg p.
m. Down: Belle Vernou, I a.m. ; Glas-
gow, p.m.: Lady Gay. 4 p.m, ami St.
Joseph at ti p.m. The river rose -- 1 inch-
es. weather is clear and mild.

Loi isvn.LE, December 24. The aver
with 12 feet in. the can 4. and

at Pntsburg it is faiiini, wilh lo feet iu the
cuai;ni.

). is. lleceiuber arrivals or
depiirmres. The river failinit and fall I

t tieavy loe, river is clear and
Mld.
New Orleans, December 24. Arrived:

Wil l Dnclc t.nrl luri'iH antl Salli rVoir,
Pittsburg; Commonwealth and Wauuica, '

from St. Louis. Imparted: Atlaniivaudj
barges. Liberty ami bartces, and Kenton
from Cincinnati,

Weather fair. The river here is rising i

steadily with good staire. The Ohio isT , ... , I

i iruui mttsourg uowu, wim iweive
,Trt in toe i ue .Aintius.ts ceceu- -'
. . ... . 1. . : . . - y 1 : .

uv" ' i rejoicing ior t--e uji "--.-, uu um r
! deVl1" "f L PWftK lie a:ir.ni:i'f Ho teltls. lWii siicci t e

surely

of

on

on

J.

'

- - -- f - - - . wj 1 e 1 f. . .
preme heaveaL cannot be reg irded other- - gntieuen, have irge of oaMst

'than as a national blessing, ey- - The eleaant steamer Able. Capt.
man who a God must will leave this evening for New Or-se- e

in it dire 't int. ruiitimi of f rovi-- leans.
dence. Suue.suaii like him, ob- - The fine George Oapt.

t reach- - j

ery, mi l aneoaing 01 innocent uu- - una paKet. leaving
and use it to bind free, op- - y at p.m. Messrs. Gonter-pres-s

fallen, weak and Charley Jackson charge
and helpless, and innooent! I the olhi'ft.
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tie Rock out. White river continues iu
fair condition.

Ut" .l tl"t
There was a fair amount of business

doing on the wharf yesterday.
The Sam. J. Hale oleared for Cincinnati

with 1, baits of cotton.
The Kate Kinney and Juiin D.vse; un for

Louis.
The Virginia left for New Orleans well

freighted.
The Natoma got off for White river with

agO'sl freight trip, crowded ti overdow-;t- t
with people.

The new aud st;erb passemrer steamer
Mary Boyd. Captain Kube Itaiues, will
leave the "wharf to-d- at hve p. m. lor all
noitits nn the Arkansas I hrtiiiTh t f.-- -
SmitL- - She is tne recular I'c'ttml stiatM

George Maloue, is the regular Saturday j

tne 'Jaive jirmcn and iry Forsyth
are due Irvtiu lielow.

Th? office of Mayor of Memphis 1& hun-
gry for an occupant, and nearly every
man in town has been named as a ssaitdaw
date. A correspondent suggests Ool. .F.
H. Mulford ks one upon whom the people
Winld unite in a hearty support. Let
him float.

The Louisville Courier, tn snakinir of
the new steamer Big Sunflower, says she

a stunncn cran, antt need not fear to
'nod and hee l in the breezes."

The P. W. Strader is due from Louis-
ville.

The snperb passenger steamer Liberty-No- .
2, Captain Pat Wheat In command, is

the regular Saturday White River I'nlted
States Mail packet, leaving to-d- ar at five
p.m. tor all points on White river.through
fo Jacksonnort.connectin?; with the Osage
for Batosville. and at DeVall's Blufr withthe Little Rock Railroad. The Liberty
has no superior in fttre, speed ami .omforf.Jimmy Thompson h vJ eh.irge ufth otlioe
assisted by oir. uarby and Jack Hux.e'

Tiie Stiver Moon left Cinolnnatl on
Wednesday for Merriphia, with six hun-
dred tons of miscellaneous freight.

The new White river packet, R. P. Walt,
will leave Cincinnati Tuesday week forMmphis and White river. This will
afford a good opportunity for merchau:on White river and Memphis ts. secetv
their goods and orders direct. Te Walt
will leave here qn, iat urdajr, Januar v 7. frWhite river, and wiU continue 111 the

ade as a regular Samrday packet. The
Natoma will the Thursday packet In
Whi'.$ river.

The pilot-hous- e of the Rebecca floated
away with the light on it. The
pilot of the Emma Graham it sp
preaching end b.lew whistle, but
coal u sret 00 auswer. Ihe portion of the
wremc that remains iaalmoat hidden from
view by the high water.

ivas 1 v. r n r nurre-iu- e root, up to her
sky lights, '.vlth aswit current sweeping
through aer cabin. The sand rs washing
out from under the hull, which bad set-
tled considerably amidships.

Pinb parlor furniture at cost at Amea,
Beat tie fc Co. 'a.

McKenzio and. submit the uaj to the citi- - The anddeu and rapid rise in the river
zens. This was done, and while '

sonic will doubtless wash off, or at least de-le- w

counseled, his death, the luajuritv j stroy, the cabin and upper works of thethought' that a sound horsewhipping ad- - Swallow, sunk near the Kentucky shorn,
ministered in nublic would he surtlcter.t ' opposite the old racetrack. Tbe water
lunisii. .
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Great clrwinaale of retil Urv (Joskisi
at actual o-s-

a. snasn son.
Select box of Handkerchief. Half-- r

Hose. F. Y. Shirts, o any style of Fnrnish-la- y

ins: Good for ho)i Kifts, at i' i lav
Building. Wit,' ANS di TIICRN'S, "

Look out for cheap goods this w.sek :tt
WALRER Rlf IX. v t '"..

22UMain street.

STEAK BOATS.

Ft)R ST. LOUI;,.

Memphis and St Loh rj. s. Mai! Line
yjic hucntdji. .i.r

O WaVIJKk "Jsart nsher master
lhts eieirant pa.s.sens-e- r packet

THIS UAf, th lost., at 5 r, m.
T1?S.t ,or all points, via JlemphU and St.Loals Packets, North. East and West. Aprryto Ueneral Railroad Ticket Office OS Mala

,teeK FLEV-- ' LV'.:RT.8apt.;irr. Tlexet ytl.
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

I"oi-- Wow OrliTheSwirt and Superb Passenger steamer
-- ,T-r Collie Able, - -- 'Z

Dan. Able Master
Will leave 81'NUAY. th last., al 10 a.m.
JBJ.CHT) W. UtiHTBURNE-Ge- n Aaent,
nSi Ks. 4 Xsftenion street.

FOR M E W ORLEANS .
The Splendid Hteamer

.. 3k GLASGOW
it n.t - o ...

Will leave M NDAV. Hath InsL. at U m.ru iiu s.uuiir'ji'Rxr i;.,: i wrniUe'Jj II-

FOR WHITE RIVXR.

Regular Memphis aid Whit; Riv;r United
States Mail Saturday Packet.

For Helena, Indian Ily. Clarendon. PeVall'sBlntr, Little Kok. I Vs. Are. '.Vest Point,Searcy, Augusta and Jcksonport.

IjIJJ3RTY, 3sTo.
Pat H. Wheat Master.

This elegant passenger steamer

sAUiuiAT, Sth Inst., at 5 p.m.
LEVT A ROBEIN9. Asenta.Vj is lefTeron street.

FOR HATCH IE RIVEU.

TBI STEASCK

MOUA.WK aKIiljH,
E. I. Small . ma ter.

Will commBace to run the
Hatctiie ttivr on the first rise 4the river, from Memphis to th . rainear Bmwnsville, weekly mmi thebusiness for the trade sat'a"fhcro

dell a W- - ( Lvyi'

FOR ST. FRANCIS RIVER.

Metrtprii ul St Frar.c River Taw-da- y

Packet
Per Helena, Marvar., Madison and Wltuburf
The new and elegant Sliiewheel Passenjtr

Packet,

SAINT FRANCIS,
rapt. T. TL lawman Sa C. Pr

WILL leave Mempc.

PRA- -
. uioca p.m.

LARRY H.VRliaTAD. AjenL
its.itsort street.

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.

Memph's awt Arkansas River Packet Com-
pany United States Mail Liae.

For Helena. Pine Blnrr. Little Rock, andthrough to POKT SMITH.

Stoamer Mary XJoycl,
Haynes master.

This elegant and newly refitted
steamer wui leave ua above

MATL ROAY, ;.th Inst., at 5 p.m.
For nr nss:ii--e annlr n rd or to' W. H. .Fysxb .V. A eato2t No. 3 liiuijsivi t !i lcesfc. ,...111 M II . J,

FOR FRIAR'S ! NT.

DAIIY
Meaiphi; U. Friar's Pi. Hel!. .. and Gends.

.vaSai rnKE
etN. ANDERSON, - - Jas. Lee, waster
Leaves Memphis Moitoats, WaDjrjMD.iya,and Fridays.
SED. W. CHEEK, - Geo. Malene, master
Leaves Memphis Ttxkdavs, Th r aarxA ys. and
aATCBD.vvs. at 4 o'clock p.m.

Leavaa Friar's Polo I very day at S o'clockaaa. .

FOR NAPOLEON".

Memphis. Napolesn and Beulah Semi-Wse.l- y

United States Hail Packst.
The favorite passenger steamer

DES
W. Elliott master M .i t FleWjjcTk,

'ILL leave Meet;.;w MONDAY and IH1

'clock p.m.. tart"mmro.. Austin. Hel
Friar's Polat. UotMon's. Knowl en
nl la, Oarsoa'a, SouUi of White rivar --

leva. Beuifth, and nil way laudioas.aLLiyjT St Ml Lcfc.lt, Agents.
So. 2 Promenade atreet.
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